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PNEWS #|(

J.B BARREN VIEWS
S OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
I ROCKY MOUNT—It hah been sa-
il that ' OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
t everyone's door ONCE,” but
etdom pays a return visit if at
list rejected ur not recognized. Al-
o, "Opportunity' is reportedly
)ald-headed. If you fail to catch
ler in front there is no hair on the
rack of the head to grab her by.
[’here’s much truth in those slate-
nants.

The Bible says: "Today is the

tav of salvation; tomorrow may be
,oo late.”

When our Editor reminds us that
3f 11.31;: skilled employees in three
electrical industry plants in Tar-
heelia, only 318 are colored, its
lime for us to wake up and start
teaching our youngsters something
else besides dancing, carousing, hu-
la-whooping, reading the funnies
and watching the sexy and frivo-
lous shows on television.

The NAACP has a labor secre-
tary - Herbert Hiil - going up and
down the length and breadth of
our nation striving to reason with
industrial leaders - begging them,
if you please - to get them to give
colored youths a fair chance ac-
cording to their ABILITIES and
not their color at the jobs their
skills merit. Too eften when the
bars have been lowered, NAACP
can not find qualified to fill them.

Tins is because Negroes have too
long become content, complacent
and satisfied that "this is where
my place is and I word try to go
beyond it.”

The curse of it is that so many

supposedly educated Negroes have
fallen victim to this phobia which

is strangling the very life out of
our people. Good-paying jim crow
jobs to many Negroes have quieted
them from clamoring anything else
for the rest of the race who only
have the economic crumbs to eat.

In the words of the provoked Quak-
er lady: "May the Lord take such
leaders home to heaven; and the
sooner the better” for the race.

Time is of the essence these days
when no one has time enough to do
the necessary things of life. It is
grieving to see our people waste
so much valuable time on foolish-
ness: and their little money, too.
when it should be put to trying to

learn EVERYTHING which will
ADVANCE US so we can hold
down better jobs to lead better
lives, to raise better families to
live in the integrated world of to-
morrow; when, more and more
men will bo judged by their abili-
ties rather than color.

Young people train yourselves
for a worthwhile tomorrow. Get
ready for the 'new day.’ You can t
get by like your parents did - with-
out education.

Hopping About

By Jay Bee Aytch
rOLU C,! FUND DRIVE

UNDERWAY
ROCKY MOUNT N C The

Rev George W. Dudley, pastor,
Mt.* Zion Baptist Church, and A-
lexander H. 1 Tufty; Bryant, are
cooperating with local educational
leaders in the promotion of the
United Negro College Fund Drive
in Inis aica. Loral churches and or-
ganizations are making donations
toward this nation-wide fund to
rid private colleges m serving
worthy, needy students.

Bryant is also chairman of the
drive to raise funds for the 4-H
cottage on behalf of the Nash Coun-
ty 4-H youths who are seeking to
help build facilities at Hammocks
Beach in Onslow County.

The Rev. .T. H. Costen and con-
gregation of the Mt. Pisgah Pres-
byterian Church co-operated with
the Rev. G. W Dudley and the Mt
Zion Baptist Church In giving a
Joint Thanksgiving service on

Wednesday night before Turkey
Day. The two choirs presented the
musical portion of the program and
raised an offering of $34.

The Rev. and Mrs. (Melva Wil-
son) Costen are infanticipating -

any day now. Many area Baptists-
including W. T. Grimes and the
Rev. W. L. Mason - attended the
funeral last week in Rich Square
of Dr Paul A. Bishop, titular head
of the General Baptist State Con-
vention of North Carolina for the
past 18 years.

Ye Scribe was accompanied on a
weekend by Mrs. A. H. Harren and
her sister. Miss Causie Harrison,
trip to Philadelphia Turkey Day
There, they joined with the Farn-

CO"CORD
By MARION W. BOYD

HOBBY EXHIBIT
CONCORD Because of special

i equcsts, the Hobby Exhibit will
be on display again on Saturday,
December 13th, from 6:00 to 9:00
p. m. at the Lincoln Street Recrea-
tion Center.

There were many beautiful arti-
cles on display last Friday and
Saturday evening at the center.
Decorative and practical aprons,
pot holders, handbags, wall decora-
tions, linens, baskets, lamps, pho-
tographs, cakes and pies, door and
?able Christmas decorations, all
made by local residents, were ar-
tistically arranged.

One booth contained articles
made by the Teen-Canteen and
Textile Design Class, two features
of tho recreation program. Other
booth- were sponsored by’ the Jim
Hill Missionary Society’, the Hobby
Club, and the Community Council,
The Hobby Exhibit was a project
of the job Opportunities Commit-
tees of the Community Council and
was one of the special features of
the fiist anniversary of the Lin-
coln Street Recreation Center.
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TARHEELIA
est. Haughtons, Joseph Walkers and
the Simmons families in a delight-
ful Thanksgiving Dav dinner at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Ha ugh-
ton's home. 1831 No. Van Pelt St.

An overnight stop was made in
Baltimore with Mrs. Mary (James
L.) Harrison, 2711 Lauretta Ave-
nue. James L. had taken advant-
age of his vacation to visit his fa-
ther, J 1,. Harrison of Rte 3, Tar-
boro. Mrs. Willie R. Knight and
mother journeyed with the Barrens
to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wide. Sr..
spent Thanksgiving with their
children, Mrs. Marian W. Bullock
and family and Horace Wade, Jr.,
in Annapolis, Md,

Ye Scribe is having company
here in eastern Tarheel:a since
finding Mrs. Gwendolyn Atkinson,
BTW High business tutor, is from
his native Iredell County Seat of
Statesville and Asheville area. Al-
so Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Pharr are
here from Gastonia and Statesville.
E. K. Lord, Plymouth school prin-

cipal, is also an Iredell native.

Holly Springs

School News
HOLLY SPRINGS—The seventh

grade presented a Christmas pro-
gram during assembly period, Fri-
day, December 5.

In observance of National Cul-
ture Week, they chose as their con-
tribution. "Christmas Traditions,”
supporting the fact that American
culture is a combination of many

cultures brought to this country
fro*", nationalities all over she
world. They told of the various
ways of thwhieh Christmas is ob-
ways In which Christinas is ob-
served in the United States and the

nation that contributed it to the
culture of the United States.

Prior to singing “Silent Night,”
Jean Carolyn Jones gave a histori-
cal background of the song.

Tie concluding number on the
mogram was a dramatization of
the Christmas Story, titled. "The
Star.” Perry Sanders was the nar-
rator. Annie Lou Utley was Mary

and Willis Burt was Joseph. Other
participants served as either an-

gels, wisemen or sheperds. Music

was furnished by the glee club.

George Kimble. Robert F. Lock-
lev. William Robinson, Willie
Hodge and Nathaniel Harris were
in charge of stage decorations.

The second grade class presented
a "Fashion Show” Tuesday night,

December 8. The girls and boys

modeled the proper dress wear for

different occasions.
SICK AND SHUT-INS

Mr. Ernest Booker, Mr Alec Mc-
Clain, Mr. German Collier.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
It’s time to make out Christmas

lists and to figure out your Christ-
inas budget And it's time to take
-orlouidy the old, repeated ndviec:

¦ Do your Chraitmas shopping ear-
ly.”

Advice that t think equally im-
r.nrtant is to spend no mere for
Christmas gifts than the money
you have on hand or wiil be able
to earn by Christmas Day. Don’t
go over your budget and don’t
mortgage your earning* In coming

months to pay for Christmas gifts

ALLAN MIMS.
TNG

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

225 TAKBORO ST.
Telephone 2-2l#t

ROCKY MOUNT. N. t.

St. Matthews
AME Church

BY MARIE M. RIDDICK
The first quarterly conference

of St. Matthew A. M. E. Church was
held Dec. 7-8 with the pastor, Rev.
G. W Troublefield, and Rev. G. S.
Gant, in charge.

The Sunday School began at 9:30
Mr. William Tate, the superinten-
dent, and his staff of officers were
in charge. Due to the lateness of
the presiding elder the pastor re-
viewed the lesson. The morning
worship service began at 11 a. m.
with choir no. 1 serving. Rev. Gant
preached two great sermons to the
delight of an appreciative congre-
gation. The presiding elder ex-
pressed his deep satisfaction at the
splendid cooperation and participa-
tion in all phrases of work, both
spiritual and financial.

On Monday evening the officers
for the quarterly conference were

elected for the year. Ail board
and clubs made fine reports.

Jeffrey’s School
News

SECOND GRADE
The boys and girls of Mrs, Reid’s

second grade are saluting eight
classmates for having not missed
a day from school so far. this
year. Those people are: Joseph Ca-
they. Brenda Freeman, Vral Gris-
som, Doris Nichols. Howard Nunn,
Henry Ray, Faye Scott and Linda
Turner. We are proud, of our class-
mates, and hope they wil! have
the same record of attendance in

the Spring.
We are making progress in our

classroom activities. We rue real-

ly enjoying, the Weekly Reader.
Last week, a group of "Our Com-

munity Helpers.” the postmen,
were in the news. W e found out
why Christmas makes more work

for the postmen. We have decided
that all of us can help to make
their work lighter.

All of the boys and girls hero
are saying, "Merry Christmas to

All.”
fourth grade

The 4th grade class has been eri-

ioyiny its Weekly Reader, especial-

ly this week because oi the most
interesting articles on Christmas

trees. We have found out where

most of our trees are grown, how

they are selected and how they

are kept after they are cut.
In our class we have planned a

Christmas party on the 19th of De-

cember. Patricia Pulley, Eddie
Dunn, Alice Rayford, Harold Bai-
ley and Margaret Harris will be

in charge of the activities. Linds
Chavis. Linwood Dunn. Dollie Sut-
ton Julia Malone and Lemuel
Jones will be in charge of the re-

freshments.
FIRST GRADE

Hello again! Since our last got

together we have been very busy.

We are well advanced in our read-

ing program, and we like it very

much.
Right now we are getting our

letters to Santa Claus in the mail
and we hope that he will be very

good to all of you.
We are pleased to have with ns

from Wake Forest Joyce A. Jones
Since this will be our last writ-

ing before Christmas, we would
like to take this time to wish each
of you a very Merry Christmas *

from the boys and girls of Mrs,

Harris’ First Grade. Well see you

in January.
FIFTH GRADE

We are very busy making post-
ers. and decorating our room and

bulletin boards for Christmas. We
have painted pine cones for Christ-
mas trees and have put up our

Nativity scene. We are also in the

orocess of selling Christmas seals
We have about reached our goal.

Our teach. Mrs. S. B. Sharper, at-
tended the Piedmont District teach -

ers meeting last Friday' in Durham,
at North Carolina College.

SIXTH GRADE
Our section of the sixth grade Is

busy making scenes for our Christ-
mas decoration Besides the scenes
that we arp working on. we have
plans for a Christmas party. Names
of those we are to give presents
have already been drawn, and the

r price for the has h"en set,

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs, V. L. Bunch’s 4th grade

1 nunils have found their study »-

! bout “Space Travel” and "Christ-
j mas Customs” very Interesting.

All are looking forward to join-
ing you in a M-rry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.

The P, T. A will meet Monday
evening, December Is, at 8 o’clock.
The glee club will present a Christ-
mas pageant. All parents and
friends are urged to attend.

Springfield
Church News

BY ROY LEE COLLINS
The Springfield Baptist Church

Sunday School was opened at 30
a in. by the superintendent, Mr. L.
\V Whitaker. The lesson centered
around “The Power of Jesus” as
taken from St Mark 4:35. The les-
ion was reviewed by Mr, R, W.
Lane who gave some challenging

The 11 a. m. service consisted
remark s.
of hymns, prayer, scripture, and
sermon. Rev. O. H. Brodie preach-
ed from the subject: "The Bread
of Heaven " The invitational hymn
was "I Know I’ve Been Changed.”
The foJowir.g people joined the
church: Mrs. Robert Robinson, Miss
Kay Francis McLarnb, Mr. Lonnie
Ferguson, and Mr. Alzer Newkirk.

The remainder of the service in-
cluded taking of the collection,

clerk report by Mrs. Della M.
Leach, and the benediction. A Com-
munion Service followed including:
prayer by Deacon Joshua Brodie.
song led by Mrs. Rosie Stewart,

and an exolanation of the Lord’s
Supper by Rev. Brodie,

Sunday night services featured
the BTIT with the subject: "Faith-

Savannah High News
SENIOR NOTES

GRIFTON Seven seniors are
members of the famed Lenoir Co.
School Band. They are: McDuffie
Abbott, Thomas Butler, Willie
Chapman, William Dixon, Donald
Ray Fonville, Evelyn Morris and
William Linwood Sutton.

Charlotte Dawson, who success-
fully reigned as "Miss 1958 Fash-
ionette,” a program sponsored by
the Kinston AKA’s, is vicing this
year for "Miss Homecoming”
queen at Savannah.

William Linwood Sutton, a ver-
satile student of Savannah, has
proved his ability in leadership by
handling successfully the editor-
ship of the school’s yearbook, as-
sisted by co-editor, Charlotte Daw-
son. Linwood Sutton recently par-
ticipated in the Second Annual
Pounder’s Day program, sponsored
by the Zeta Eta Lambda Chapter

of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,

he'd in Kinston.
He* played medleys throughout

the the Refreshment Hour. Wil-
pam Linwood Sutton and Shirley

Graham will also participate in a
musical program on Sunday, Dec.
14 at Adkir. High School, Kinston,
sponsored by the alumni of John-

son C Smith University.

The senior class will soon launch
a Candy Sale Drive, in which pro-

ceeds will be used to aid them in
their trip next spring to Washing-
ton, D. C. and Now York. This
class also sells CAROLINIANS.

The financial business of the
class is being bandied by Steven

Sutton, Thomas Butler, Kenneth
Sutton, Lula Boyd Christine
Brown Lillie Aytch, Fula Russell,
Lola Tillman Leatriee Brown,
Doris Isier. Empbur Earl Rouse.
Robert Dixon. Johnnie Wiggins,
Wlter King. Clifton Frizzell, Al-
ton Wiggins. Samuel Sutton. Hilda
King. Odell Mials, James Jason
Lewis. Flora Dixon. Donald Fon-
villc, Edward Williams, Rosa
Wells, Shirley Graham, Jean Neu-
man Margaret Aytch, McDuffie
Abbott and Jasper Rouse,

t-H CLUB
Tin; third meeting of the 4-H

Club was held Friday, November 5
in Savannah’s gymtorium'; with
president Donald Fonville presid-
ing. Secretary Doris Isier gave the
minutes of the previous meeting,

Lola Tillman acted as song leader
in the absence of Shirley Graham,

Business on the agenda wa s
thoroughly discussed by the group.

Mary Alice Copies gave a report

of the 4-H Club Recognition Day,
which was held at the Faison Ele-
mentary School, Faison.

4-Hers from Savannah who at-
tended were: Ruby MeLawhorn,
Mary* Alice Copies, Doris Isier,
Wilhemenia King, Margaret Mc-
Lawhorn and Lola Tillman.

At the conclusion of the business
session, Mrs. V. B. Bynum, Home
Demonstration Agent, gave a dem-
onstration to the girls on clothes
for different occasions ana Mr
Chester Stocks, assistant farm n-
gent, gave a demonstration to the
boys on Feeding the Swine Herd.

ADULT CLASS MEETS
The adult homemaking class of

Savannah held its initial meeting

on Thursday. December 4 at 3:15
in the Home Economics Depart-
ment Slides pertaining to the
areas of homemaking and a film.
“There's Color in Your Life,” con-
cerned with improved housing,

were shown to the group. The unit
chosen for the year was "Foods
For Special Occasions.” The group

will meet each Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Mrs. Ellen E. Berry is the ad-
visor.
J. H. SAMPSON SCHOOL PRE-
SENTS TOM THUMB WEDDING

J. H, Sampson's Primary De-
partment presented a Tom Thumb
Wadding in the Savannah Gymto-
rium on Tuesday, December 2. This
wedding was noted as being one of
the most colorful mock weddings.

The wedding included all the for-
mality that it lends in the tradi-
tional weddings.
SAVANNAH DEFEATS CHARITY

The Savannah Eagles, who had
suffered three setbacks, jumped
back into the win column by de-
feating the cagers of Charity High
School of Rose Hill in the Charity

School’s gymtorium in a thrilling
ball game which ened with a score
of 71-54. The Savannah squad o-
pened the game with a series of
quick baskets which put them a-
hoad in the game. The team play-

'd good on both the offense and
ho defense.

Leading the team in scoring was
f. Wiggins with 21 points follow-
ed very closely bv W. Skinner with
20 and D. Fonville with 18. Other
members of the team who scored
in the game were B. Sutton, W.
Dawson and L. Rouse.

The Lassies of Savannah, who
have a record of two losses, was
defeated by the Charity High girls
Leading scorer for the Savannah
girls was H. Sutum with 11.

BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS
CHURCH ACTIVITIES

LOUISBURG Sunday Church
School began at the Mitchell Chap-
el Church Nov. 30 at 9:45 with the
superintendent Mr. Mack P, Kear-
ney in charge. Subject of the les-
son: “Teaching by Parables.” The
lesson was reviewed by the super-
intendent.

The Mitchell Chapel senior-
mixed choir rendered music at the
Coley’s Spring Baptist Church
Sunday, Nov.. 30, at 7:30 p. rn.

The senior choir of the Haywood

Baptist Church observed its anni-
versary Nov. 30 at 7:30 p. m. Mrs.
Mary L. Williams of Mitchell Chap-
el Baptist Church served ss mis-
tress of ceremony.

Music was furnished by the Gos-
pel Jewels: The Jordan Chapel
Choir. The Haywood Choir, duet

by Miss Jean Cheek and brother,
and solo by Mrs. JSuzelia Cheeks,

Remarks by Mr John Dunston.
FUNERALS

Funeral services for Mr. Vast!
Kearney were held at the Roland
Chapel Church Nov. 26, at 2 p. m

Funeral services for Mr. Eugene
Brown were held at the Mitchell
Chapel Church Nov. 29 at 2 p. m,

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Simpson o!

South Carolina spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with Mrs. Simp-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Foster.

Mrs. Mary Pope, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham M. Pope and family, all
of Wake Forest. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Alston, of Richmond. Va were
the guests of Mrs. Laura Alston
during Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Marion Marshall and sister,
Miss Margaret Williams, recently

attended the wedding of a neice in

Rhode Island
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie’ Ward of

Henderson were the guests of Mrs.
Lizzie Williams arid sister, Miss
Hattie Blaekwal), on Sun., Nov, 30.

CHURCH AC TIVITIES
LOUISBURG The Mitchell

Chapel Church Club No. 6 met Sat-
urday night, December 6, at 7:30
p. m. at the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
James RodwelL

Services began at the Mitchell
Chapel Church on Sunday with
Church School at 9:45 Subject, of

the lesson "Jesus’ Matchless Pow-
er." Tire lesson was reviewed by

the superintendent, Mr, Mack F.
Kearney.

B T. U. and regular first Sun-
day night services at the church
began at 6 P «>. The president,
Topics were discussed by Mrs.

Louisburg Happenings
Mr. David Long, was in charge.
Sarah J. Jones. Rev. J. B. Wilson,
Mrs. Della Kearney and Rev. E.
L. B-.odie. The sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. J. B. Wilson. His text
was taken from Luke. 15:17.

The Sunday School and B.T.U.
Conference of the Mitchell Chapel
Baptist Church met December 3
at 7 p.m. The Sunday School les-

sons were taught by the pastor,
Rev, E L. Brodie.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Master Horsey Carroll was hon-
ored on his 6th birthday with a
party at his home Sunday at 3.30
p. m. As his guests arrived, each

was given a party hat in colors of
red and green. They all had fun
playing games and dancing. They
gathered around the table with the
beautiful birthday cake with six
candles on it and sang, "Happy
Birthday.” The kids were served
cak,.- and ice cream. After the gifts
were unwrapped, Hersey present-
ed to each of his guests a little bas-
ket consisting of confectionaries
and a wnistle. This really was an
oecassion of fun for the following
Hawkins, Patricia Blacknall, Karen
youngsters: Frank Brown, marc is
Brown, Malvina Williams. Jackie
Branch and Mequitia Branch;

Wayman Williams. Carlton Davis.
Curtis Davis, James Hawkms. Vt:r-
gie Mae Alston and George Brax-
ton Brown.

It. Glive News
BY MRS. M. W BRADLEY

WHITEVH.LE The Mt. Olive
Baptist Church, under the direct-
ion of Rev. C. L. Manning, held its
"Family Day” service Sunday
morning. It was a pleasure to have
family members sit together dur-
ing service, Mrs. Luchon Ford gave
the history of family life.

The pastor, his guests and sev-
eral members were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil-

liams.
Mr. Bobby Rae Paige and Mr.

Richard Brown visited Mrs. Brad-
ley family Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Paige and Mr. Brown are students
at Harris Barber College. Raleigh

The Five Wanders sang at the
St Paul Baptist Church, White*
vill*?, Sunday night.

Mt. Olive High had a basketball
battle with West side High Tuesday

night. Mt Olive won both panics.

Mrs. Victory Griffin Is visiting

relatives and friends In Richmond,

Va., Washngton, D. C. and Balti-
more, Mel., for two weeks

Mrs. Evelyn Williams will spend
Christmas in New Yoik with her

son /and daughter, Alonzo and

Viable
Mr. Ozell George of Duquensnc

Pa. was hotne for the weekend
visiting his parents,

The Christmas program will be

riven c*n the third Sunday night in

December. The Youth Church will
have charge of the regular ser-

vice on tat date. Mrs. Addle Hay-

nes, Mrs Carson Powell, Mrs. Es-
sie Best and Mrs. Evelyn Williams
will plan the Christmas program.

Cary School
News

CARY A call meeting of the
Cary Elementary school P. T. A.
will be held at the school Tuesday

the auditorium.
night, December lfi, at ft p. m. in

A Christmas play, "The Good Out
of Nazareth. ’’ will be presented by
the eighth grade, under the direc-
tion of Mr. A, C. Davis at thi3 time.

Cooper High
School News

CLAYTON There will be a

Baby Contest sponsored by the
Cooper PTA of Clayton held in
the school auditorium December
15, at 7 o’clock p m. The babies
taking part in the contest and the
sections they represent are as fol-
lows: Red Hill - Steve Carter; Clay-

ton - Beverly Spruill; Clayton -

Curtis Hodges; Archer’s Lodge *

Ronnie Cooley; Good Samaritan -

Ida McClam; Bob Town - La Verne
Barnes; Clayton - Derwin P. Ray;

Henderson Chapel * Anthony C.
Perry; Powhatan - Steve Mitchell;
Spring Hill - Winford A. Richard-
son: Mert Wed - Ronald Bunn;
Lee’s Cross Road - Vickie Perry.

ful Use of Talent." At the night
service, Rev. Brodie preached from
the subject “The Cross of Circum-
stance.” The closing hymn was
"God Be With You."

GOLDS'! ON —— PH ISBOKO - SILER CITY

PITTS BORO NOTES
BA GUYTANA HORTON

PITTSBORO •- Th.- White Wing
Chorus of the Mitchell Chapel
Church of PUsboro i-s celebrating
its sixth anniversary tills month.
The program will include: the All-

CLINTON
NEWS
BY H. M. JOHNSON

TELEPHONE: 3316
I IKST BAPTIST CIII7RC II

CLINTON—The music depart-
ment of the First Baptist Church
presented an All-Choir Concert on
Sunday, November 30, at the
church. It was enjoyed by many
people. A special group from the
Sampson High School appeared on
the program.

The First Baptist Church this
week, is honoring its oldest deacon.
Brother Howard Beamon. Brother
Beamon who is 83-years-old, join-
ed the church at the age of 13 He
has spent about. 72 years in the
Master's cause. His church ex-
perience during those 72 years in-
cludes a membership at Six Run
Baptist Church, Lisbon Street Bap-
tist, and about, two churches out-
side this county. He was made a
deacon at First Baptist under ilev.
J. A. Nimmo, Jr. Brother Beamon

a Sunday School teacher and a
lovci of the Bible. He was asked
why he had such a wide know-
ledge of the Bible. He said, 'T
enjoy reading the Bible—l get my
inspiration from the Holy Spirit.
I ask God for wisdom. I also use
commentaries and other side-lights
to aid. in interpretation.”

First Baptist hails Brother How-
ard Beamon and his seventy-two
y< ars of Christian service.
A SALUTE TO FIRST BAPTIST

ATHLETES
Let's take our hats off to Julian

Wilson., who has been chosen to
play in the Shrine Youth Bowl
Came at A. and T. College on De-
cember 13.

The football team has had a very

successful year. Several members
of First Bopt:-:it Church were out-
standing players. They were Doug-
las Faison, Ollen Dupree. Jr., Wil-
1i a m Mcßae and Julian Wilson
The Rams went to Chapel Hill to

play for the Eastern Championship.
Although they were defeated, they

still had a verv successful year.
GARDEN CLUB

The r. iendly Garden Club met
Friday night. December 5, with
Mrs. Estelle Stewart, 444 Sampson
Street, at 8 p. m.

At this meeting plans were com-
pleted for fixing and giving Christ-
mas packages during the Christ-
mas season, The program commit-
tee presented a Christmas program
and gifts were also exchanged. We
were happy to have an old mem-
ber come back to us, Mrs. Irene
Robinson. We also v'elcorned Miss
Mabel Powell as a visitor.

The hostess served a turkey din-
ner.

SICK AND SHUT-IN
Rev. J. M. Holmes is out of the

SatnpSOn Memorial Hospital and.
recuperating at home. Mr. Frank
Faison and Mr. Howard are both
recovering from their recent ill-
nesses and evidence shows that
they are doing fine.

Mrs. Maggie Parker of McKoy

St. is also out of the hospital and
is reported resting very well at
home Let us remember these peo-
ple with cards and our prayers.

IN THIS CITY
Mrs. Pauline Chandler. Mrs. Es-

ther Rutherford and Mrs. Macerine
Saunders and Miss Gloria Parker
were called to the bedside of their
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Maggie Parker, who was a patient
at the Sampson Memorial Hospital.

Girl Chorus of Gulf, the Womack
Sisters of Sanford, the Gospelelie
of Apex and the Pine Hill Chorus
of Siler City

'[’he second part will start at
7:30 p. m. Appearing on the uro-
gram are the Mitchell Chapel Male
Chorus of Pittsboro, the Male
Chorus of Color, and the Mount
Clavert Chorus of Durham.

HORTON SCHOOL
The Horton School suffered

great loss in the death of one ot
its ; stmt-tors, Miss Helen Marie
Turner, 26. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Jasper Turner of Goldston.
She lost her life on a Virginia
highway about 3 a. m. Thursday.
November 27, near Fredericksburg.

Miss Turner was funeralized at
the Roberts Chapel Baptist Church
on Sunday with the Rev. A T. Al-
ston officiating. She alended Fay-
etteville State Teachers College
and A. and T. College at G’-eens-
horo and a member of the Horton
School faculty at Pittsboro. Shu
was very active in church work
also.

Survivors include: her p rent.'

one sister, Miss Dorothy Turner
of Cold.'.ton: two broth rs. Jam r,
Jr , at A. and T. CoUcv: and Bob-
by Samuel of the Unit d Star
army, and two grandmothers.

The Horton School basketball
team played its first game of the
season on December 4 at 7:30 p. m.
when thov met Aru -

THIS AND THAT
Many of the holiday visitors

were college students, They wet
Toomer and Francine Lee; jCermif.
Misses Barbara Perry. Cor cm-
Depraffenrddt, Ernest T.-r Ten's
of North Carolina College at Dur-

, ham: Miss Sonia Aisle", of W • -

stooSalem Teachers Collet'.'. 1 !7
Taylor, Jr., of Shaw University m
Raleigh: Misses Joan Barnett and
Doris Neely of Bennett C<>sle?
Thomas Leach. Henry Rtc- trlsen.

Joseph Marsh and Clif’on H-
Gather Rodger®. Jr John Brown,
Tr„ of A. and T College. Greens-
boro.

PITTSBORO NOTTS
RORTON SCHOOL NEWS

i PITTSBORO The Girl F-

FUQUAY SPRINGS At a j
special assembly program held iv- i
cently, the officers and classroom 1
representatives of the student
council .were installed for the 195:.!- I
59 school year.

The ceremony of Installing offi-
cers was most, effective. Mr. W. M j
McLeas, principal, lead the mem-
bers in the recitation of the coun-
cil pledge, further informed <••

member as to his duty, and led ;

them in their individual pledge of ;
office. Each officer was presented
a lighted candle representing L - .
position: prrseidnt. Harold Booker
white candle leadership; vice- ;
president, Bessie McNeil, red can- ,
die—joy and strength; secretary

Evelyn Booker, gold candle ~«er- j
vice; assistant secretary, Clara .
Stephens, red candle —light of as-
sistance; reporter, Marion Tuck v.
violet candle —wisdom and truth: i
treasurer. Charles Moore, silv e !
candle—time and money; parlia-
mentarian. Annie McDougai: s ; v-
gent-at-arms, James Beckwith,

blue candle —wisdom and justice
.Harold Booker, newly-elected

president of the council, gave a
most inspiring address. He ba,

his theme on “What Is Your Domi-
nation?” In the opening: sentence
he expressed Blanks to the faeulu
and students for choosing him n:

the P. T A. of the Berry OTvMv
School met Monday night at 7.:
to make plans for the rally and hi

set a definite time for it. which
will be in January

We are glad to note the progrr
being made on our new gym and
cafeteria building.

May all parents and patrons ,u.t

every effort forward to help . n
any way needed in this year's
school program.

REMEMBER
It's the hand we clasp with an

honest grasp
That gives us a hearty thrill.
It’s the good that we pour into

others lives
That comes back our own to fi’l
Jt's the drugs we drain from

another's cup
That, makes our own seem so. t
And the hours we give to : •

other's needs
That makes our life complete

—Author unknown
We are so sorry to learn that

Mrs. Aldonia Coefield Cooper is
ili and we pray for her a speedy ;
recovery.

METHOD
NEWS

f?V MISS DORA !>. STROIJD
CHRISTIAN TABERNACL F.

METHOD —At 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning Rev. Harvey Hay-
wood held his monthly service at

Ihe Christian Tabernacle Church.
A goodly number attended the ser-
vice and all had an enjoyable and
spiritual time.

During the past week a series of

services were held at the church.
Several good speakers were pre-
sented each night.

OAK CITY BAPTIST
Mid-monthly service will be

held at Oak City Baptist Church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. C. L. Manning, assistant pas-

tor to Rev. Trotter, will be in
charge of the service.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE
The Missionary Circle of St.

James AMI Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Laura Manuel
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
All members and friends are most
cordially urged to be present.

SICK
The sick of our community are

doing nicely at this writing. Let
us remembtr them at Christmas
and all other times.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Tho Ladies Willing Workers

Club celebrated their Christmas
twi'tv at the bonne of Mrs. Sarah
Smith Thursday night. December
4. A lovely Christmas program
was rendered by the young folks
group with Miss Betty Jean Car-
ter as mistress of ceremonies.

Miss A,rolls Ola-A is president

of the chin and Mrs. Mary I. Har-
ris is advisor. Ail the club mem-
bers and their guests enjoyed the
program. Gifts were received by
all.

CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY
The Willing Workers Club will

celebrate Mrs. Laura Manley's
birthday Thursday night. Decem-
ber 11 All members are expected
to be present.

P. T. A. GROUP
Tim group sponsoring a rally for

Rambling In Chatham

Fuquay School I lews

serves Club of the Horton School
presented a Candle Light Service
on Thursday, December 4. Tr. -

club is supervised by Mr. O. A
Harris and the president is Ao >
Sellars,

Following the Candle Light S i
vice, the assembly paused revere d
ly in memory of the late Miss Hi - n

N. Turner, former teacher of
school.

SPORTS
The Horton Thunderbolts op >

ori the basketball season with u
girls living thc-ir opponents w ¦
the boys were defeated. The gi:

played Apex earning a 32-32 m'im

Lire boys were defeated 53 to

Captain for Apex is Willie Cot'."

Horton's captain is John Be a

Included in the Horton lineup \\

Richard Taylor, Robert Horton
Chopin Taylor, and Needham L
ris.

HORTON'S BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Horton.-, basketball sclieilub
the remainder of the season is:

HOME GAMES: Sanford, L),

(. inbei 9. Cartha.m. January 17.
: inolu.itst. January 20; Hillsboro
January 22; Silv i City, Janice
hi; Little River, February 10; Li.

• rty. February 12; and Joiuv-u
vllie, February 23.

GAMES AWAY FROM HOME
Sanford, December 12; Apex. Jan-
uary 6; Hillsboro. Janu.r; 15; Cat
tbago, January 2«: Pm.hurst, Fel
-«vry 3: Silver City, P bmary

‘ Hv.-riv. February !ti; Little Rivci.
1: 'bmary t9; and Johnsonvillc,
February 25,

We inv'tc ev ryone to conic out
and rnonort the team.

FABi LOUS OPENING
You ar? invited to the fabulous

•prnin ¦ o- the Copa Cabana Night

: Club FrHny ni 'hf, December. 12,
jat the Horton S 00l auditorium.

! The the ms of the e v:: n t is ‘ '¦

! Night in Beverly Hi!!-.” UabM-v;

I a big stage show at ha Hl‘.roe, dano-
! ing, refreshments, and n basket of

| groceries to bo awarded 1 ¦ ;•

I on holding the lucky 11' 1
This event - !.v the

.•" "r -• of 11 ¦ Dm-ten

j their leader an < u umniv ask -.1 L '
I their coepern': »n v:h : -v ;'o t- ..

! should bo success.' woirh, *‘d“u.:v!
I cd upon the desire to si’-y-o 1 r.-

| tioually, aud veli.-boo y. ’
J named five cornerstones of p" •

I t a ’
* ¦ ; r '¦ tery, strong purpose a*"d «vi

j while plan foe the future, ;>• 1j opr ration. His speech tnpt '
I very forceful and Uiov ¦
i mg ending—‘l Dare You.”

j Stud> r,i conned sp ;,c ei ,

I Me' B. P. Ms Loan. Mrs. M.

J Lindsey and FT- W. M. Mt:.
This program was toe S'. :..

! interest given during the v,,
| At the regular osrcmbly pro?.-
: awards were made to 4-H G!

i : • nl- -S' 1-v M". R L. r T

j awards were based on results >
1 Achiovoinont Day at Apt-x

Wmne-.s w ¦¦ Viol. L .

I clothing; Roy Smith pot-aioes: K
| Joy Stinson, electriciiy; Ee.r-
--! Taylor, potatoes v; s ~'¦ 1¦

j went 10. Shirley Black, TV; IF.;,'

: roll, Jean Barton, Brenda J

: Crump. Mary G. Drayton. Ru
! frcwi-ricfc: Charles Harris, Donald
i \i. Alten J. F: on in-tor;: Bob-

ov Ta' hr-, Tnntnas E. Tillage a-'.d

Wasfirsgien Higli
V£ a $ i 3

KINSTON The Senior Class
Popularity Cun: si was held Snr.
•jay a: 5 p. m. in ttoc school s gym-

: nasium. Thirty - five seniors parti-
j cipated. Oat of the 35. Mrs Min-

| nie Ingram was chosen as the most
j popular girl in the ek'ss and Je-

! ronitb Lovielc won honors as the
| most pom Jar bo. .

These two seniors, turned in the
renrt nmney Tb'-y received crown*

I jiatn th>' principal. Mr. R, Carrr,-
: wuy. Jr. The soitibr class i? unde

j ihe advieorrtup of Mrs. 71 V

i Banks.
i Proceed® from the contest will
i he used lo purchase a gift for the
! school by the class of 1959.
! The faculty will present its an-
| nuui play on Deceriber 17 at 3 p
| rn_ It is entitled. “There Is A Man
| In Th< House," and is a 3-act core-
I e.dy.

SM_ J| iM «’ % —*vHliMiiira
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